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CD4PEACE – REPORT OF THE 47TH REGULAR SESSION OF THE HUMAN RIGHTS 

COUNCIL (JULY 5-6, 2021) 

ID with SR on Venezuela (the Bolivarian Republic). 

All sources used to draft the report can be found here. Report drafted by Serhat Yilmaz on 

June 5-6 2021. 

Main Report 

Main report 
 

This session follows the report of the High Commissioner for Human Rights giving an 

evolution of the human rights situation in the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela following 

resolution 45/20. The report covers the period from June 1, 2020 to April 30, 2021. 

 

The session was opened by statements from Michelle Bachelet (UN High 

Commissioner for Human Rights).  

 

In her statement Michelle Bachelet expressed the desire for the establishment of an 

office in Venezuela. It welcomes the government’s initiative with regard to recent police 

and judicial reforms. She also wishes to underline the downward trend of deaths in security 

operations without forgetting that each death is always important. It encourages the 

training and professionalization of the security forces. Michelle Bachelet discusses the 

impact of sectoral sanctions and the pandemic that have exacerbated socio-economic 

inequality. That is why she encourages the lifting of sanctions. The situation in the health 

sector is worrying. Health workers do not have adequate conditions. Salaries are not paid 

and 1 / 5th of Covid-19 deaths are health workers. The High Commissioner for Human 

Rights welcomes progress in the fight against impunity. However, the conditions of 

detention continue to be of concern. Access to food, water and health are necessary basic 

needs that must be guaranteed to all. The statement by President Nicolás Maduro Moros 

on the challenge of detention is encouraging. Releasing individuals is a positive response 

from the government, but it would be better to release all those detained arbitrarily. The 

criminalization of dissenting voices, however, remains a concern over the violation of 

human rights. Freedom of expression and assembly is suppressed by the government. The 

High Commissioner for Human Rights continues to support the Venezuelan government 

in creating reform aimed at improving human rights. 

 

Venezuela represented by Hector Constant rejects the report’s conclusions because it is 

the product of interference that undermines human rights. The approach is said to be 

selective and requests information from OHCHR for the allegations in the report in order 

to conduct investigations. Venezuela, however, wishes to continue to cooperate with 

OHCHR and will facilitate the mission of the High Commissioner. The country continues to 

suffer from attacks and pressure from the United States including the financial blockade 

which prevents the purchase of vaccines and medical equipment. 

https://hrc47thsession2021.sched.com/event/jWD2/id-with-sr-on-eritrea
https://undocs.org/A/HRC/47/55
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/OTH/OTH_1705_75_a73d1711_87f7_4d11_9d94_0e8239b9bcfc.docx
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All of the States (European Union, Brazil, Lichtenstein, Portugal, Luxembourg Czech 

Republic, France represented by François Gave, Ecuador, Spain, Japan, USA, Uruguay, 

Sweden, Austria, Belgium, Georgia, UK represented by Charles Kent, Argentina, New 

Zealand, Netherlands, Germany) thank the High Commissioner for her report and 

support OHCHR's monitoring role in Venezuela. They salute the work of the High 

Commissioner for her efforts to help the authorities in matters of human rights. These 

countries are however concerned about the human rights violations indicated in the report 

such as the repression of political opponents, torture, extrajudicial killings, attacks on 

freedom of expression. A demand for a more inclusive and transparent political process is 

made in Venezuela. The restriction of democratic and civic space, the deterioration of the 

rule of law and the lack of independence of the judiciary remain a concern for these 

countries. Acts of reprisals and intimidation against civil society, forced and arbitrary 

detention. Australia particularly welcomes the creation of a humanitarian operation on 

Venezuelan soil. Colombia is concerned about the human rights situation, particularly 

following the reception of 1.7 million Venezuelan refugees. The countries are calling for a 

commission of inquiry into the violation of human rights in Venezuela and the 

establishment of an office in Caracas. Indeed, closer cooperation with the United Nations 

is encouraged. 

Several states, however, were opposed to the move taken by the Human Rights Council. 

Cuba, Nicaragua, North Korea, Syria, China, Iran (represented by Esmaeil B. Hamaneh), 

Sri Lanka, Belarus, Russian Federation, Eritrea denounce the desire to politicize human 

rights, the criterion of selectivity and wishes to favor dialogue. The states express the will 

to respect the sovereignty of Venezuela and denounce the instrumentalization of human 

rights by the United Nations. There is no question of using this to suppress and vilify 

governments that have not complied. The US is also singled out for using human rights 

politically. These mechanisms violate Venezuela's human rights and thus impose coercive, 

arbitrary and illegal measures. There was much criticism of passing the resolution without 

the country's consent. The board should prefer a dialogue approach depending on these 

countries. 

Laos (represented by Kitiphone Savaphet) and Bolivia have a mixed opinion. They 

commend the cooperation between Venezuela and the OHCHR but encourage a posture 

of more constructive dialogue in order to increase the effectiveness of the exchanges. 

Interference in national affairs does not help improve the capacity of the state. 

 

Various NGOs (Fundación Latinoamericana por los Derechos Humanos y el Desarrollo 

Social, Freedom House, International Service for Human Rights, International Commission 

of Jurists, FIBH, World Organization Against Torture, Amnesty International, CIVICUS, 

Human Rights Watch, Center for Justice and International Law spoke on the human rights 

situation in Venezula. They commend cooperation between Venezuela and OHCHR. 

NGOS are concerned about unilateral coercive measures that prevent access to food and 

medicine. assassination of demonstrators, intimidation of human rights defenders and 

shortcomings in justice are also worrying. International Commission of Jurists expresses 
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the importance of strengthening the transparency of cooperation with the human rights 

council and also the lack of transparency of the judiciary, corruption and pressure exerted 

in Venezuela. Despite developments, the humanitarian situation remains concerning. 

astonishing and disastrous. The new legislation concerning freedom of association is a 

serious threat to human rights. 

 

The session then pursued with short statement of the following States (click on the name 

to access the written statement) : Nicaragua, European Union, Brazil, Liechtenstein, Cuba, 

Portugal, Luxembourg, Czech Republic, France, Ecuador, Spain, Japan, Syrian Arab 

Republic, Germany, Australia, Democratic People's Republic of Korea, China, Netherlands, 

Iran (Islamic Republic of), Lao People's Democratic Republic, United States of America, 

Uruguay, Austria, Sweden, Sri Lanka, Belarus, Belgium, Georgia, United Kingdom of Great 

Britain and Northern Ireland, Russian Federation, Iceland (absent), Eritrea, Argentina, New 

Zealand, Colombia.  

And National Human Rights Institutions and Non-Governmental Organizations:  

Fundación Latinoamericana por los Derechos Humanos y el Desarrollo Social, Freedom 

House, World Peace Council, International Service for Human Rights, Women's 

International Democratic Federation, Caritas Internationalis (International Confederation 

of Catholic Charities), International Commission of Jurists, International Federation for 

Human Rights Leagues, World Organisation Against Torture, Amnesty International, 

CIVICUS - World Alliance for Citizen Participation, International Bar Association, United 

Nations Watch, Ingenieurs du Monde, Human Rights Watch, ASSOCIATION CULTURELLE 

DES TAMOULS EN FRANCE, Center for Justice and International Law 

 

In conclusion, the session presented the different points of view according to the countries 

which requested the floor. The president of the council has not indicated whether a new 

resolution will be adopted. 

https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/37805_47_596f4cb3_1698_4dac_8718_8f7cbc85a83e.doc
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36181_47_3ff32c8f_984e_4bff_ae4b_bfe1dc197b91.doc
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/37908_47_d97338b1_3a1f_4100_87a7_ba95d154431f.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35449_47_803e8db0_edc0_456c_b200_d0691e7a6f21.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35565_47_d778bb0e_d720_44b8_a84d_543ec5d5e3dc.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35676_47_b5e6f0c2_2491_4630_b75a_030404ad264f.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35720_47_5a2d2e92_e239_4075_b2f3_1bb54a9bebb4.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35734_47_90b59a65_d1f9_4d93_82ce_7012597f2e17.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35755_47_e64c3714_2bd5_4bf5_bf9f_c0367a8497b1.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35788_47_856e5abd_292a_4cbb_a4d8_7c5f7323177d.doc
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35926_47_89cd5d08_4637_497a_9e92_f34a292fafc4.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36094_47_f7a98042_8760_4097_afe4_9f6adf13b499.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36094_47_f7a98042_8760_4097_afe4_9f6adf13b499.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/OTH/OTH_1708_75_50175ca5_bd78_42da_a4ec_5682e58ec789.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/35625_47_de085df2_d02b_4403_89ed_154ab801f0b9.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36188_47_83b5d0bc_4379_4869_803d_a500c6195479.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/37907_47_497240b5_e173_46d7_9a07_2c69cf5963c1.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36374_47_bce27360_e817_4208_81f5_34487d0a15ff.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36417_47_7606e927_d886_4fec_93f8_2b93730f98a0.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36524_47_38011132_1006_4afb_aa0a_7143c475c42a.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36679_47_9fa1405d_e60e_44af_9799_557af4dfb3d1.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36656_47_dee615c1_fc3c_4190_ae6b_bf6bb5ffd869.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36700_47_6c9b767a_0ab3_4c5f_b73c_e017a81e7cb7.doc
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36732_47_f6b9ef0c_470f_47ce_93db_84228088556e.doc
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36812_47_3da5f4dc_4296_4818_8874_e0ba0d686341.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/36864_47_0e5fda59_a7bd_483f_94f7_feb07bb1bed9.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/37083_47_39958ec8_0915_47a4_aaaa_862edaa5ca4f.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/37542_47_8e03e612_abdc_4d81_8bbd_95a5329391e7.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/37899_47_37e7fde5_2af8_4fd9_9df3_9cb9fc14afe0.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/37899_47_37e7fde5_2af8_4fd9_9df3_9cb9fc14afe0.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/SP/37901_47_375ff420_fb64_4e4c_ad66_86e386940305.doc
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/39284_75_b9084cbf_f78e_478a_81fa_db2b35b4d20e.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/39451_75_a399c444_036c_47e3_8c30_7fccad4737e4.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/39451_75_a399c444_036c_47e3_8c30_7fccad4737e4.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/39719_75_429c8498_3c77_466b_8924_72a02d09ca32.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/39936_75_86cfc0b7_f4e4_4a72_89fb_6f79c36ad553.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/39936_75_86cfc0b7_f4e4_4a72_89fb_6f79c36ad553.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/39721_75_279307b5_180b_4db0_963b_4401a51a88d7.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/40219_75_394ee5f5_b35b_4e9b_81c9_859eaaf47d05.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/OTH/OTH_1718_75_3cb99961_e4fa_4c3d_ab1e_19e387a1bef9.docx
https://hrcmeetings.ohchr.org/HRCSessions/HRCDocuments/43/NGO/41003_75_52ef27ed_995c_418a_8514_cf178e5debb4.docx

